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On this, the one hundred and 

thirty-seventh anniversary of the 
independence of these United 
States—the grandest nfttiorj ever 
known in the world—we take 
pleasure in presenting to the peo
ple of Choteau, Teton comity, 
Montana—the best little town, in 
the best county of the best slate 
in the union the tirs number of 
The Choteau Montanan, foi their 
favorable consideration.

In again entering the newspaper 
busi. ss in ( ’hoteau we feel confi
dent that there is now. or will be 
in the ver.\ near future, «.nffinent 
business to make the enterpii-e 
more than ->elf MMaining. and 
will not lie detrimental to any 
other biMness already established 
here. Choteau i** admirably situa
ted in the center of a large agri
cultural -.eetion, having an abund
ance of water for irrigation pur- 
po>e.-'. and. with two railroads 
building into tlit* town, should 
make a remarks»h! growth the 
coming year. Wit lew hu-dne-s 
bon-e- and new cn. •pri-e-; com
ing in almost daily, there will; 
certainly he a larger demand for! 
piinting and ad>eru*>ing. M c are' 
here £*> <!.* our -iiare *»f the woik. 
:r ’ t'. lire:-; t»i-.>t*,i-e to h lo-t tor 
tin- pint» a: : *-<• '*t\ a- e-d\ one 
% i !. o . r \ e  i.M place a- wo do. 
ca.- ; '• w 't .

Po rn  u:!> . t lit* editor ot the. 
Montanan i~ a republican of the' 
-tand-pat Miiietv. if you feel likeJ 
calling it Midi and at tin-, tune we ' 
.-ee no good reiiMin for changing 
our political faith. True. t'ia* na
tional adinini-tratmn i" now in th<* 
hand-' <d' our democratic friend-', 
and regi'-tei -. of land otiice-- art* 
prone to hand out patronage in 
the -diiipe of final proof notice*, to 
paper.*, of their part.\. which is 
rigid, and proper, but we will 
lea\e the matter of ‘’switching” 
polities every time the administra
tion happens to change to those 
who care to do so.

However, we do not want to he 
understood as being so violently 
partisan that we would refuse to 
give credit to those of opposing 
parties for any good they might 
accomplish, or for any good meas
ure they may advocate. TIu* Mon
tanan is not owned or controlled 
h.\ any faction or clique, and we 

"expect to l»e absolutely fearless 
and fair in dealing with things 
political, condemning that in our 
own parl.v organization which we 
think should lie condemned, and 
and commending that which we 
think deserves commendation in 
other political organi/ations.

During a political campaign, 
or at any other tune for that mat
ter, an.\ political organization i- 
welcome to the iim* of our columns 
in giving publicity toils  views, 
the onl.v restriction imposed hv us 
being that the copy bo signet! b.v 
its author, and that it does not 
contain an.v tiling objectionable or
libelous.

For the present, the paper will 
he published weekly- on Friday. 
However, as soon as the balance 
of our material arrives and we get 
time to install it. it is our inten
tion to publish a? * ni-vvcekl.v, the 
other publication «’ i.v being Tues
day. The siib.scri .tion price will 
be $2.00 per year. Whether the 
paper will consist of four, six, 
ight or mor pages depends entirc- y on the amount of advertising 

patronage received.

OUR COUNTY EXCHANGES

An x-ray machine has recently 
been installed in the office of Dr. 
H. J. McGregor, in the Huseth 
building in this city. The doctor 
believes in being thoroughly up to 
¿ate in the practice of his profes
sion. and this new machine will 
certainly be of great assistance to 
himJnliis work for the relief of 
Buffering humanity.

The pathfinder for the Twin 
Cities—Glacier Park reliability 
tour, which leaves the Twin Cities 
on July 11th, arrived here Tues
day afternoon. In the car were 
driver Frank Zirbes, C. A. Sted- 
tnaii. pathfinder and XV. S. For
man of Chicago. The party left 
Minneapolis Sunday, June 15, at 
3:39 p. m. and had a pleasant trip 
until the Fort Pcc-k reservation 
was reached, when the rain made 
the roads so heavy that the car 
was all but stopped.—Shelby 
New s.

Tile-Martin Jacobson and T. J. 
Larson families autood out to Head 
Light Sunday and ale picnic din
ner on top of the butte which is 
famed all over America today. 
Martin, who is the discover of this 
section, never had the pleasure of 
standing upon this promontory be
fore and declares that it brings 
rapture and inspiration to the pa
triotic lesident to look down upon 
the valley, with its cozy farm
stead'*. il< waving green lields and 
|ia*tuie.' Ill led with sleek eattle, 
stlonger evidences of happiness 
and pio-perity than words, spok
en or printed, eau convey.—Cut 
IkmU Pioneei Pres*..

Editor J. F. Ferguson, of the 
Observer, met with a very painful 
accident last Sunday. He was 
bringing in a horse from his ranch 
cast of town, and while* in some 
way adjusting the halter the ani
mal reared and struck him in the 
head, making an ugly wound. It 
isnol an uncommon occurrence for 
some irate subscriber, or some de
linquent w lio has been been prop
erly “ touched up” to want to take 
a smash at an editor, but just 
vvliat grievance a fool horse could 
have is beyond comprehension.-  
Conrad Independent

Married, at the Pre**b.\ terian 
church at Browning. George Goss 
of Browning, and Miss Louise Wil
cox ofDupuycr. Rev. A. W. Ham
mer officiating. TIu* bride is the 
daughter of M rs. Adella Wilcox 
of Dupu.ver. was horn in this vi
cinity and received her schooling 
at Du payer and Choteau. For 
some time she lias been employed 
as private teacher, the last year 
being spent in Babb. Mont. The 
groom is tin* son of Frank Goss, 
an old and honored resident of the 
state, vv ho came to Montana in 
ING2, so he is one of the pioneer 
families. The young couple will 
make their home on Cut Bank 
('rock, and they have the lies' 
wishes of a host of friends for a 
long and prosperous life. —'Che 
Valerian.

M. Connelly, one of the pro
gressiva* old timers in these parts 
is busy installing a modern up-to- 
date irrigation plant on his much 
near the river. During the past 
week Mr. Connelly has received 
and unloaded two i r r i g a t i o n  
pumps. —Shelby Promoter.

The Cruse Mausoleum

s -PROCEEDINGS## THE COMMISSIONERS

Helena, Juno 2S.—The finest 
mausoleum wostof the Mississippi 
river will bo erected in Resit mo
tion cemetery hen; by Colonel 
Thomas Cruse. It will i*ost$G0,- 
000, will contain 1G crypts, and 
will stand 43 feet above grade, so 
that it will be seen from every 
part of the city and valley.

The exterior will be of Montana 
granite, and the interior floor and 
walls of marble. The alter will 
be of imported Carrara marble.

The dome something like the 
one over the tomb of Napolean 
will surmount the structure.

Tho contract has been awarded 
to Kain Bros., and provides the 
mausoleum shall be finished by 
November 1, 1013.

Choteau, Montana, June 7, 1913„.
Pursuant to order made at June 

regular meeting, 1913, board met 
at 10 a. in. Present: Chairman 
L. C. Marsh, Commissioners 
Henry Ryan and Henry Radcliffe, 
and tho clerk.

Board made the following ap
portionment of road fund to the 
several districts for the quarter 
ending August 31: Dist. No. 1, 
$400; No. 2, $250; No. 3, $300; 
No. 4, $350; No. 5, $250; No. 6, 
$400; No. 7, $400; No. S, $300; 
No. 9, $250; No. 10, $100; No. 11, 
$300; ¡So. 12, $150: No. 13, $300; 
No. 14, $200; No. 15, $300: No. 1G, 
$250; No. 17, $250; No. 18. $3oo; 
No. 19, $400; No. 20, $550: No. 
21, $2oo; No. 22, $300; No. 23, 
$200; No. 24. 250: No. 25, $250; 
No. 2G, $300; No. 27, $250; No. 
28, $25o; No. 29, $200; No. 30, 
$300; No. 31, $200; No. 32, $200: 
No. 33, $2oo.

Idemnity bond was presented of 
Farmers State Bank of Brady, in 
the sum of $7,non, with United 
States Fidclit.v and Guaranty Co., 
of Baltimore, as surety, to E. D. 
Forrest, county treasurer, to se
cure a deposit of county funds not 
exceeding $7,non. Approved.

Ordered, that clerk advertise 
for .sealed proposals to be opened 
at the special meeting of July 21, 
for grading the appioaehes to pro
posed .Marias river beidge: county 
surveycr to survey and make pro
file and estimates of earth and 
rock to lie excavated.

Report was presented b.v Com
missioner RadclilTe of inspection 
of Willow Creek and Deep Creek 
bridges. Approved and oidered 
tiled.

Adjourned to 2 p. m.
AFTKllMM>N SESSION

Board reassembled at 2 p. m. 
All members present. Official 
bond of William Wallace, road 
supervisor Dist. No. 9, approved 
and ordered tiled.

Board then took up for hearing 
the following viewers’ reports and 
took action as follows: 

u i o i iv  m n i>
Report of viewers approved, 

recommending road beginning at 
south quarter corner sec. 20, town
ship 35 north, range 5 west; thence 
north on subdivision line 2 miles 
to north quarter corner sec. 17, 
same township and range: thence 
east 1 mile: thence north 8} miles 
to east quarter cor. sec. 59, town
ship 3G north, range 5 west. 
Board declared damages and bene
fits as equal, and declared road as 
viewed a public highway, and ord
ered same opened. Surveyor or
dered to survey and plat same.

K .unriK i.n  sec tio n  lin k  koad
Report of view ors presented and 

July 21, 1913, was set as day for 
hearing.

Petitions for new roads and 
changes in roads were presented 
as follows, and viewers were ap
pointed:

Robison and Corr.v road.
»Stephens-Augusta road.
llover-Conrad road.
Choteau and Raymond road.
Webber-Brady road.
Chotcuu-Nordliagen road.
Green-Marias road.
Bailev-Blaekleaf road.

Cut Bank-Sweet Grass road.
McNamer South road.
Dupuyer-Conrad road.
Dupuyer- Valier road.
Harrison Section Line road.
Coal Banks road.
Floweree-Rivcr road.
Dupuyer Saw Mill road.
Dupuycr-Valier road.
Board authorized county asses

sor to employ two additional of*, 
lice deputies until completion of 
assessment books.

Board adjourned to 10 a. m. 
June 9.

SECOND DAY
June 9, 1913. Board met at 10 

a. m. All members present. Pe
tition was presented for change in 
Dupuyer-Conrad road. Same was 
returned to Joseph Sturgeon for 
bond in sum of $10<) to secure 
county against expense.

Under the provisions of section 
1340. revised codes, board vacated 
all county roads in northwest 
quarter section 12, township 33 
north, range G west, the State of 
Montana having agreed to give the 
county free right of way through 
state lands for road to bridge site 
on Cut Bank creek.

Adjourned to 2 p. m.
a f i• i : i: x o on s kssi ox

Board reassembled at 2 p. m. 
All members present.

County surveyor presented 52 
plats of road surveys. Same ap
proved.

' Resolution was unanimously 
'adopted abandoning a strip of 
eount.\ road aeros** south half 
southwest quarter section 3, town
ship 24 north, range 5 west, and, 
to save expense of litigation hoard 
authorized the sale of said strip to 

j Great Falls and Teton County 
¡Railway Co., and directed that 
I proper deed be made for same, 
j  Assignment to C. G. Bishop was 
; presented by A. B. Guthrie 
of county printing contract for \ period ending March 10, 1915, 
with bond in sum of $2000 with A. 
13. Guthrie and Edward J . IHirsh- 
berg as securities. Same was ap
proved.

In the matter of the appoint
ment of a county auditor, as pro
vided by Chapter 112, session laws 
1913, board decided to take no ac
tion at this time.

Petitions were presented by 
j  numerous resident free hold tax- 
! payers of the county asking for 
an appropriation of $750 from the 

■ county general fund for the pur
pose of advertising the resources 
of the county at the Panama Ex
position, same to be expended un- 

1 der the direction of the Montana 
i exposition commission. No action 
I was taken.

The board fixed salaries, effect- 
i\e June 15. of special deputy 
sheriffs at Shelby and Conrad at 

| $125 and at Valier and Cut Bank 
¡at $100 per month each, it having 
been found necessary that said 
deputies should devote their w hole 

‘ time and attention to the duties of 
their office.

Board appointed C. O. lieiquani 
as road supervisor for district No. 
IS.

Board then adjourned the spec
ial session sine die.

E. C- GARRETT,
Clerk of the Court.

Freeh Meat of All Kinds In Their Season

Home Made Lord and Bacon

Full Wetght Choice K ettle- Rendered Lard

Choteau, Montana

This MODERN BUNGALOW  can bo built complete from our 
yard. Plans can be changed to suit. Price can be as low as 
$800, or as high as $2,000.

Ask
those who are 
building how 
they like our 
goods.
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:c2 i'*. :. choe.
"ixy-crini pride of the 23 big'

3 most skilled shoe- 
10,000 c:;pertc ere making it. 

750 ciy’.cs of "Star Brand" 
leather in cadi hide is utilized

t j
<5
i

according to grade. Only the finest cuts are 
used in the ''•patriot”. Each pair is as good as every other pair.

Beware of Adulterated Shoes
Fore then 9Cr - of all shoes sold a t ?t.Q0 and lesscoa- {*.in papcrb--ir.rd, 1 atherbo-rl rad  other cheap substl* lutes for leather. You pay leather price; for them.Pure Sb-o I " ' 3  now pending in Congress and n an y  differ;::I states aro designed to protect you.\»'e heartily endorses this lcgidnricn. i  he rights of 130 rniilion c.-asamers aro creator than a  lev/ hundred manufacturers.There ¡3 ono way to bo sure you aro getting an honest leather shoe—simply ask for “ S t a r  Brand" shoes with tho natno on tho sole and thoStaron tho heel. No substitutes for leather are ever used.Tho “Patriot" and other “Star Brand" rfiocs are sold by nearly 20,000 good merchants. Don't just go into ANYstoro and ask for them, b u t como to U3. We carry a complete stock.

"Star Brand Shoea Are Batter”

Style 
No. 1331

E. J. ROBERSON & CO., Choteau, Mont

Great Falls Hotel E U R O P E A N
P L A N

Great Flails, AY0rat First-Class CafeFITZGERALD & FOSTER, Props. in Connection

Hand Tailored

$ 2 0 .0 0  and up.
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing. Strictly up-to-date 
methods. A ll work guaranteed.

August Peterson
U P  S T A IR S  C O N N O R  B L D G . The Tailor

x

LIVERY The right firm for
E X C A V A TIN GFEED and D R A Y  A N D

SALE TRANSFER WORK

STABLES Bids given on all kinds of 
work.

F irst- C lass C are G iven  to all S to ck  L e f t  in m y
Charge.

C. D. YE A G E R ,  Prop.
Choteau, M ontana


